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When tn the city don’t forget to 

call at the

Corner Grocery,
%

next door to the Bank, where you will 
always find a complete line of

Groceries
-A N D -

Light Shelf Hardware
We also have a first-class

in connection. Prices and 
work guaranteed.

GIVE IIS A GALL AND BE CONVINCED,
DON’T FORGET THE PLfl.CE.

;u

T A W A S  C IT Y , MICHIGAN,

DON’T
Throw your money away buying 
a lot of old Style, Out-of-Date, 
Shelf-wom. Moth-eaten Goods, 
which are dear at any price, just 
because they are advertised as 
“Great Bargains ”

Our Stock is New, Clean, and strict
ly up-to-date in Style and Quality. It 
consists of everything in the line of

Dr; Goods, Dross Goods, 
Furnishing Goods,

Shoes, Etc.
Your money will buy more and bet

ter Goods at our store, as our prices 
are from

15 to 25 Per Cent.
lower than you can buy the same 
Goods for elsewhere.

FRIEDMAN
(Leader of Low P rices.

Taw as City, Michigan.

SEPT. 26-27-28.

Are the Dates Chosen for 
the  Next Annual Fair 

of the Iosco County 
Agricultural So

ciety.
The board of directors of the Iosco 

County Agricultural Society met at
the court house iu this city last Sat
urday to make the necessary arrange
ments for the next fair. Much busi
ness was transacted and plans laid for 
the exhibit next fall. The dates 
chosen were, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, September 26, 27 and 28, 
and every effort will be made from 
now until that time to make it the 
best and most successful fair yet held.

The executive committee was in
structed to issue the annual member
ship tickets at once and have them 
placed in the hands of the directors 
for sale, and an effort will be made to 
increase the society’s membership, 
aud thus work up a greater interest 
and larger exhibit,

The officers are also planning for 
several special features which will 
make the fair especially interesting to 
every class of people, announcements 
of which will be made as soon as com
pleted.

The society is in the best financial 
condition it has been for a number of 
years. All premiums have been paid 
in full and the indebtedness much re
duced. A liberal patronage at the 
coming lair will place the society in 
condition so that many needed im
provements can he made on the 
grounds and larger and more pre
miums paid for exhibits. The peo
ple from all sections of the county 
should give it their liberal support.

had a fine flag and more rifles and 
cannon than any of the others. While 
we were doing this, the rest iveie j 
driving out insurgents wherever they | 
could find them. The 44th passed us 
and went up to the higher forts, all of j 
which were taken with very little 
resistance, the insurgents generally 
deserting their posts when they saw 
us coming. Col. Snyder, of our regi
ment, said it was a grand sight. VVe 
took twenty-nine forts, rifle pitts and j 
outposts, and were done before d inner.!

I examined the forts and thought I 
they were very strong, none of them j  
seemed to be much the worse for the 
usage they got. The upper ones w ere! 
on a high mountain, with a flat plain j  
behind them large enough to hold 
5,000 troops. We camped there that 
day aud night, and left the next 
morning for the other side of the 
island. We reached' Balaraban, an 
insurgent town, but all pretended to 
be our fiiends. We took a couple of 
their head men to Cebu, and captured 
three more on the way home.

We had a tough march, wet, sandy 
and cold, with no bedding except a 
few weeds bunched together. We 
reached home after aten|daysabsence 
tired and sore, hut not one fell out of 
our company,

We expect to go tu Toledo on a 
scouting trip soon. There is some 
talk of us being home for the 4th of 
July. We are the fourth regiment 
in foreign service. *  * * *

D. C. Mc Ka e ,
Co, M , 19 t h  I n p p .

I  DO YOU

„  j
WANT A

*

From th e  P hilippines.
M inglauilla, P. I., Jan . 16,1900.

Dear Mother and Sister:
Your letters reached here while I 

was out in the mountains, where we 
had a battle, I will tell you about it  
first. We left camp Januaiy 5 and 
camped in the mountains that night. 
N ext day we moved to within about 
two miles of the enemy’s forts. W e 
were behind high mountains and out 
o f sight of the enemy, and support
ing some artillery which our men had 
placed just across the creek from the 
forts. That night we moyed up to 
the foot of the hills on which were 
their forts. We were huddled to
gether id a space about 50x20 feet, 
when all at once several shots came 
whizzing right in among us, but no 
one was hit. The first fire was not 
returned so they did not fire any 
more. • We slept or waited for morn
ing, when, leaving our blankets rolled 
and taking nothing but our haver
sacks and canteens, were on the move 
before daylight. We were at the 
foot of a slope running up to the 
fort when the artillery epened fire, 
and could see it plainly. One shot 
struck the wall tearing away a portion 
of it, the next exploded right oyer 
the fort.

The 44th Vols. went up here, while 
we moved back down Hie creek and 
went up opposite the main fort. It  
was a hard climb, but our men all 
kept in line. Our Co. was followed 
by Co. D . Our company was divided 
into platoons, and I was in the second 
which was in command of our second 
lieutenant. One platoou would fire, 
while the other advanced a ways, and 
then advance while the other fired. 
We went up in skirmish line. While 
we were waiting for orders the lieu
tenant allowed four of us to go to a 
small fort on our left, which had been 
vacated. We got about half of the 
way when eight or ten bullets passed 
over our head. Three of us dropped 
behind a large stone, and the other 
fellow ran back to the compsny. We 

| waited a while to see if they would 
lire again, but 1 think they were kept 
busy from some other quarter, so we 

i joined the company without further 
I trouble. While we were there the 
I company were firing on a fort some 
200 yards distance. After 25 or 30 
rounds had been fired the insurgents

W hittomore.
Beautiful weather, but too dry.

Spring poets now reign supreme.
Dame Rumor reports a wedding in 

the near future.
Edward, the infant son of Mr. 

Howe, is seriously ill.
Our C. E . hold their monthly busi

ness meeting and reception tonight.

Dr. McIntosh has rented the Car
rol house. His sister is coming from 
Canada to be his housekeeper.

Deputy Elliott, of Saginaw, or
ganized a •‘Companion Court of For - 
testers” here last Saturday evening.

Forresters will soon initiate a class 
of seven. Whittemore has more 
fraternity to the square inch than any 
other town of equal population in 
Michigan.

T he P rogressive T eacher.
W ithout labor nothing can be 

achieved in this great busy world. 
The progressive teacher is “ up aud 
doing.” D o not think you can fool 
the public or the children under your 
care. I f  you want to keep abreast 
of the times you must use all means. 
t<> improve. You must attend asso
ciations, take the reading circle work 
and have access to the columns of two 
er three good educational journals. 
By all means do not neglect the edu
cational journals. It may take a 
good deal of time to peruse the 
columns of two or three educational 
journals every mouth, but labor you 
must if you wish to become a success
fu l teacher.—School and Fireside.

W e have teachers in Iosco county 
who never attend associations or in
stitutes. who do not even take an 
educational journal; to whom reading 
circle work is merely a useless ex
penditure of time aud money. In the 
words of the immortal Lincoln; 
“ They may fool some of the people 
all of the time: all of the people part 
of the time, but they cannot fool all 
of the people all of the time.”

Commissioner.

A  H orrib le O utbreak,
“ Of large sores on my little daugh 

ter’s head developed into a case of 
scald head” writes: C. D , lib ill of 
Morganton, Tenn., but Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve completely cured her. 
I t’s a guaranteed cure for eczema, 
tetter, salt rhem, pimples, sores, 
ulcers and piles. Only 25 cents“ at 
G . S. Darling’s and J .E . D illion’s 
Druggist.

“ I think D eW itt’s Little Early 
Risers are the best pills in the world,” 
says W; E . Lake, Happy Creek, Va, 
They remove all obstructions of the 
liver and bowels, act quickly aud

Suit of Clothes 1
We wULtake your measure 
and make you a good suit 
for $9.00.

We are here for Business and our 
Prices are right on anything you want.

- » * » « « • * * * • • •

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FLOUR, 
FEED and GRAIN.

Don’t fail to see our Spring of 1900 
line of new

Shirt Waists,
we have them all.

«»***«**«#*•

GLOVES
Ox-Blood.

I
We have the Latest 

in un-dressed Kid, 
in Blue, Brown and

CALL AND SEE US.

HAMILTON,
Tawas City, Mich.

ARE SAFE
In buying your BOOTS, SHOES, RUB
BERS, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, ETC., 
of us. Why? Because we buy our Goods 
direct from the Manufacturer, thereby 
saving a middleman’s profit.

Come and examine our line 
of Mens’ Fine Hats and 
Caps, just received.

J A S .  L A B E R G L ,
E A S T  T A W A S .  M I C H .

K O E N IG ’S

TAWAS CITY,

Is where you will always ([find a Complete 
Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Granit 
and Tin Ware, Bazaar Goods, etc. My stock 
is Complete and my Prices Right. I solicits 
a share of your patronage and Guarantee 
Satisfaction.

#

GEORGE KOENIG,
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TAWAS HERALD. • *

Ail Inependent Newspaper published every 

Friday a t

TAWAS CITY . MICHIGAN.

LEN 4 . PATTEBSO N,
• if

E dito r and  P ro p rie to r,

Entered at the Poetoffice at Tawae City, M ichi

gan, as Second Class Mall Matter

T h e .  Michigan crop repQrt for 
March shows that the month was a 
cold one, the average temperature 
being 22.8, which is 5.4 below the 
normal. The precipitation was 1.80 
inches, which is .54 below the normal. 
Ice did much damage to wheat in 
nianyi places. The average condition 
of wheat in the southern counties is 
60, central 70, northern 79 and in the 
state,64. Bains are needed. In most 
parts of the state there is a good pros
pect at the present time for a fair 
crop of fruit.

E. V. Esmond find E. Nunn aret /  The following is a true copy of the report 
. . /  ^obm itted  by the  board ot canvassers:

rapidly pushing the woik on the*r w r , f
- r  r \ \  e find tha t ,  for Mayor:

Wm. Nisbet received in the  1st ward, 38 votesU »4 4. OjjJ 44 “
“  “  “  “  “  3rd “ 5H “

Eibtcription Price $L00 Per Year, if Paid in 

Advance, Otherwise S1.50 Per Year.

COSVSRTIOS MTCS. f
May 1st—Democratic state conventlfllB at Port 

■iiea:
May 3—Republican State Convention at De

troit
June 19—Republican National Cbdvention at 

Philadelphia.
Jn lj 4—Democratic National 5Convention at

XansaaClty.

The Porto Rican tariff bill, as 
passed by the senate, was pawed by 
the house, TPednesday, and has been 

by the president.

A  s in g l e  acre of Washington tim- 
>er recently measured by the Division 

of Forestry, contained 218,690 feet 
B, M. of Red Fir, 11,000 feet of 
Hemlock, and 6,000 feet of Cedar; 
making a total stand of 236,690 feet. 
The smallest Fir on the acre was 3 
eet in diameter and the largest, 8 
eet. The height of the forest ap

proximated 300 feet. The Hemlock 
was scaled down to 20 inches in diame* 
er and had it been scaled to 12 or 14 
nches', as customary ip the East, the 

stand would have been sevet al thou
sand feet greater. The acre was 
measured near Wilkeson, Washing
ton, about 30 miles from Tacoma.

■; ^ *
P o s s i b l y  Dewey i&rigbt when he 

nys all the people ^want him. But 
ihe people can’t always get what they 
want. Witness Porto Rican free 
trade. ; •________

It is to be regretted that the Ken- 
tucky situation is steadily tending in 
the direction of preying that there 
was a political plot to murder Uoebel 
and that there pere men of high posi 
tien concerned in it.

H issoubi horses are dying and the
farmers say that it is from eating 
grasshopper’s eggs laid in their hay 
The next thing we know doctors wil 
be operating for grasshoppereatis, as 
well as appendicitis.

.mill ami expect to have it running in 
a few weeks.

Samuel <lii d at his home
at Loon Lake ei> Sunday last, after 
an illness ot a (Ywdays. The funeral 
was held Tues:lay forenoon and the 
body was interred in the H ale ceme
tery.

T he G olden W edding.

The following poem was read at 
the Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Benedict:

Just fifty years of tan and storm,
Yon two have passed together,
And here we come a merry throng 
In spite of wind and weather,
T o sing your golden wedding song,
T his March the twenty-third,
And celebrate the happiest day,
That good wives have ever heard.

And what a view of the past is yours,
The changing years provide,
Since first you stood with him,
Who now still claims ydu as his bride.
Just fifty years we do not know,
The tale those numbers breathe,
Nor all the dreams and hopes and fears 
That round their memory wreath.

Dear children sit within your home,
And children’s children too.
Yet welcoming smiles are seen through tears 
For the loved that once you knew.

d f . J .
T otal 143

Patterson received in the 1st ward 20 votes 
“  "  “  “  2nd “  38 "
“  “  “ “  3rd “  14

44

44

M em orial D ay.

The following extract from general 
orders No. 5, department of Mich
igan, 6 .  A. R., is an appeal which 
should be supported by every loyal 
American. Memorial Day is the one 
holiday that should not be desecrated 
by sports of any description:

“ At alater date General Orders!will 
be issued referring to the completer ar
rangements for the observance of 
Memorial Day, May 30. A t this 
time the attention of Poets is drawn 
10 the subject with the suggestion 
that steps be taken early to make the 
day one to be impressively observed.

Make early announcements of yotir 
programs ahd appeal to your citizens 
m time not to arrange sporting pro
grams, which will tend to divert at
tention from or belittle the importance 
e f our memorial services. This day 

J udge Wiest has denied the peti- should beicept not only as a memorial 
tion of Eli R. Sutton for a change of but as a dayf #hen our young should 
yenue from the Ingham county cir- be taught lessons of patriotism, when 
euit court, and he will be tried in We should all again renew our devo- 
that county for his connection with I tion to the Union and pledge our- 
th i state military steal. | selves anew to the faithful discharge

of our duties as patriotic citizens.
T a x p a y e r s  - who refuse to make I When sporting programs are gotten 

gwora statements of ( thejr . ta x a b le  up which engage the thought of our
p r o p e r t y  as required by law wiU have young and draw the people away
to make their peace with the state from the Memorial services, the pur- 
tax commission, that body having is- poses for which the day was set apart 
sued instruetions to the assessing of-1 uro defeated. Ask your municipal 
fleers of the state to report the n a m e  authorities, if necessary, to request 
of every person so refusing. all citizens to respect the day, and

protest in time against any programs
. I which will violate its purposes.

A r th u r  P. Marsh , late inspector I ,i Qur not all fully aware
general of the Michigan national of how {?eneral and intenfle the deaif,
guard, charged with feloneous con-1 ̂  jn 0lir Order to secure the proper 
spirrcy to defraud the state, has been I observance of this day and not have 
convicted and a penetentiary sentence u  diyerted t0 other purposes, 
stares him in the face. In all human I WOuld not deprive any one of 
probability he will be in a criminal’s legitimate 8port or interfere with the 
uniforms a year from today, | programB of ethers at proper times.

Some holidays are properly devoted 
Another candidate for the repub-1 to sports; men may stand on their 

lican congressional nomination has heads on the Fourth of July and yet 
appeared in the person of Judge I violate no rule of propriety.
Kelson Sharpe, of West Branch. In behalf of all the surviving Union 
Judge Sharpe is a man of much abil- soldiers who placed their lives on the 
ity and the republicans could do I altar of'their country to save this 
much worse than give him the horn-1 Union, not only for their own gener- 
ination. He is the ablest and best I ation but also for those who should 
man in the field at this time. | come after them, and who wrought

_____________  : the victory which has brought such
To e  B ,y  O il, frta>d.d W. L . I f r u i U g e  to a . u .  p«.ple, .nd

Churchill, of Alpouu, urc worth* op * ,TC“ ”  “w T ”  m
MMimoutio rt.toou u t, fa fovo, of H  “ 1”' *“d U,“  “ ““K1.,,*
Mndfag him u o o e  of rte two dole- °“ . be,l>'0“? “V  “ k “ T 
Kites, from the tenth «o»*rc«ioed “ “  “  “  *b“ r “ JV?
dhttiot to the mMomd d L ) e I « i o H “m * ^ eprc^ 0^ 7 , “c• oI* ,■ 
•oneentionfaKsneesCity. A lp etm W - W W e r  h*TO ““

Just fifty years ago dear friend,
Your face w as wonderous fair,
But care and grief have shadowed it, 
Andfclaached the sunny hair,
But tp him who stands beside you now 
And Ipoks into your eyes,
Ydu’re lovely in your winter frost,
A s ’n&th the April skies.

Then welcome in this happy day, 
Madesweeter by the past,
And throw aside all doubts and fears, 
Its clouds and storms have cast.
The future? That our Father knows 
A ll things are for the best,
You’ve trusted Him for fifty years, 
You can trust Him for the rest.

So here we sing the wedding song. 
You’ll join us all I know,
And pledge the happy bride and groom 
Of fifty years ago.

Total 72
For Clerk—

Orlando Elliott received in the 1st ward 40 votes
. 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  . 4  4 4  j j j  442nd

3rd

Total 146

For Alderman. -M ward, (full tcrm)-
Tliom as .1 Moore received 
Em il liucli received

For  Alderman, 3d ward, (full tcrm)- 
Jam es  M. W alker received 
George E. Shaw received

For Constable of the 1st ward—
F rank M. King received 
Daniel Ross received

F o r  Constable of the 2d w ard—
Julius W ebster received 
F rank  Seiloff received

F o r Constable of the 3d w ard— 
John Phelps received 
W illiam Wood received

W. H. Hartley received in the 1st ward 19 votes
4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  O r t d  4 4  O r t  4

44 4 4  M  4 4  4 4  4 4

45
37

53
19

30
27

33
48

M l G H J M S  C l
' - hic Wiwara Falls Routs”

Tim e Table for Bay City and W est Bay City

54 “ 
18 “

3rd
29
18

Total 06
Per Treasurer-

Thos. Davison received in the 1st ward 33 votes
4 4  4 4  4 .  4 4  4 4  ^  4 4  4 Q  4 4

4 4  4 4  4 .  4 4  . 4  4 4  J Q  44

Total
Henry Kane received in the

4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4

44

4 4 4 4  4 4

' 128 
1st ward 24 votes 

2nd “  36 “
3rd. 23 “

83Total
For Justice—

Jno. W. King received in the 1st ward 27 votes
. 4  4 4  4 4  "  4 4  4 4  . 4  4 *  g j  4 4

4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  44 4 .  4 4  | g  44

Total 61 44

T. E. Connors received in the 1st ward 31 votes
4 .  . 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  O f l f l  4 4  Q Q  44

4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4  .  g j j  44

Total 144

For Supervisor of the 1st ward—
Henry Gale received 34 votes

For Supervisor of the 2d ward—
G. L. Cornville received 52
Nelson Braband, received 33

For Supervisor of the 3d ward—
William Ramage received 59 “
Walter Brown received 13

For Alderman, 1st ward, (1 year)—
John B. King received 32 “
Dennis O’Brien received 25 “

For Alderman, 1st ward, (full term)—
Robert A. Howey received 28 u
Edward Livermore received 28 “

Moved by Aid. Stone and supported by Aid. 
Koenig, tha t, Wm. Nisbet having received a 
m ajority of a ll the votes cast for the office of 
Mayor; Orlando E lliott having received a ma
jo rity  of all the votes cast for the office of City 
Clerk; Thom as Davison having received a  ma
jority  of all the votes cast for the office of City 
Treasurer; Thom as E. C onfers having received 
a  m ajority of all the votes cast for the office of 
Justice of the Peace; H enry Gale having re
ceived a  m ajority  df all the  votes cast for the 
office of Suijervisor of the F irs t ward; George 
L. Cornville having received a  m ajority of all 
the  votes cast for the office of Supervisor of the 
Second ward; W. W. R am age having received a 
m ajority of a ll the votes cast for the office of 
Supervisor of the T h ird  w ard; John B. King 
having received a  m ajority  of the votes cast for 
the office oi Alderman (I year) of the F irst 
w ard; Thom as J. Moore haying received a  ma
jo rity  of a ll the votes cast (.-for the office of Al
derman of the Second w ard; James M. W alker 
having received a  m ajority  of all votes cast for 
the  office of Alderman of the T h ird  ward; 
F rank  M. King having received a m ajority  of 
a ll the votes cast for the office of Constable of 
the  F irst w ard; F rank  Seiloff having received a  
majority^ of all the votes cast for the office of 
Constable of the Second ward; John Phelps 
having received a m ajority of all votes cast for 
the office of Constable of the Third ward, the 
same are hereby decl?red elected to their re
spective offices for the ensuing term. Carried, 
a ll voting yes.

There being a  tie-vote between Robt. A. 
Howie aud Edward Livermore for the office of 
Alderman of the F irs t ward (full term), lots 
were prepared and drawn, as provided in such 
cases by law, in which drawing Edward Liver
more won, and was therefore duly declared 
elected.

T he foregoing minutes were read, and on 
motion were approved as read.

Moved by Aid. Stone, supported by Aid* 
Schlcchte th a t council adjourn Sine Die* 
carried, all vo ting  yes.

O r l a n d o  E l l i o t t , 
G e o . W. M o u n t ,  City Clerk.

Mayor.
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♦Daily. All other trains daily except Sunday 
Parlar cars on day trains and. sleeping care 

on night trains. .,
Joseph Whiting, Ticket Agent, Tel. No.1883. 
Bay City station foot of Jackson street.,
West Bay City station foot of R iver street 
O. W. Buggies, General Passenger and Ticket 

Agent, Chicago 111.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that, whereas my w ife  

Eunice, has left my bed and board without juat 
cause or provication, I  hereby warn all persona 
not to harbor or g ive her credit on  my account, 
as I will be responsible for no debts contracted 
by her after this date.

Dated April 5; 1900. + ?
August  K xnra .

"Ifc

TEACHERS ATTENTION.
Regular examination for certificates of all 

grades will be held in Tawas City, August 16 
and 17, i900.

Special examinations for the granting of 2d 
and 3d grade certificates will be held June 21st 
and 22d and October 18th and 19th, at Whitte- 
more and AuSable respectfully, if requested by 
a sufficient number to warrant expense of hold
ing same. J* A . C a m p b e l l ,

Commissioner.
C. M. J ansky,
W . H . P r ic e , 

Examiners.

C o u n c il F r o c e e d in g s .
An adjourned regular session of the common 

council of the city of Tawas City, held at the 
council chamber Thursday evening, April 5th, 
1900.

Called to order by Mayor Mount.
Present, alderman Stone, Schlechte, Phelps* 

Koenig, attorney Jahraus and clerk Elliott. 
Absent, Alderman Brown. Quorum present.

Report of committee on settlement with treas- 
surer, submitted, and is as follows:

Tawas City, Mich., Apri 13,1900. 
T o the Honorable Council of the City of Tawas

City, Mich.
We, the undersigned committee appointed to 

settle with J. H. Nisbet, city treasurer, beg leave 
to make the following report. We have check* 
ed all orders paid by him with h is books aud 
the clerk’s stubs and have cancelled same. We 
have also checked all items chargeable to him 
from the clerk’s books and the tax rolls and all 
money paid by him with the receipts in his 
possession and found the books kept in good 
order and a ll balances correct, which read as 
follows:
General fund overdrawn,
Charged to the county,
Balance in gen. street fund 

“ bridge fund 
“ cemetery fund

will be asked to join hands with Bay 
in making the selection, with the as
sistance of ether .counties.

M r s . D ew ey  says that in order to 
beat McKinley she would be willing 
to have the admiral take the second 
place on the Bryan ticket, Just why 
she hates McKinley no one seems to 
know positively, but i f  she is willing 
to have her husband take second | last week, 
place,- the democracy will tumble 
over itse lf to g ive  it to h im . And 
such a situation would certain ly make 
the republicans sit up.

citizens take a part in the manage* 
ment and services for the day, They 
have mere vigor and are as patriotic 
as we, and if placed on the committee 
will gladly lend a helping hand.

4 4

1 4

4 4

44

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

“ fire dept, fund 
“  sewer fund
** public debt fund 
“ school fund 
“ building fund 
“  police fund 
“ water fund 
“ dog fund 

Fines paid by W. B. Kelly not 
ia any fund 

Cash bal. in treas. hands,

108 33

1875 69

300

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

S e n a t o r  C l a r k  of Montana, the 
millionaire mine owner, is to be ex
pelled from the Millionaires’ Club at

H ale.
Everybtiily is wishliig for rain.
Win. Putnam i s  oh the sick  list. 
Mrs. John Love visited in Tawas

• r .  • y

Miss Pearl Laidlaw, of Tawas City 
is visiting friends here.

Miss Clara Greggs is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E . Colgrove.

Mrs. E. Colgrove is suffeiing from 
an attack of the inflaraation of the 
lungs,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George

$2834 57 $2834 57 
E. M. S c h l e c h t e ,
G e o . K o e n ig ,
G eo . P h e l p s ,

Committee.

Moved by Aid, Stone and supported by Aid. 
Koenig, that the report of committee on settle
ment be accepted and published, carried.

Communication received from Justice John 
W. King, and on motion was laid on the table. 

The following bills were then read:
Wm. Yax, one day gate keeper 
Wm. Phelan, one day as gate keeper 
Chas. Brandt, one day on election board 
J.W . Minor “ ^  “
J. S. Stone 11
Geo. Phelps “
E M  Schlechte “ ,
Geo. Koenig, IK days settling wirh treas 3 00 
Geo. Phelps, 1% “ 3 00
E M Schlechte 1# u “ “  “ 3 00
John S. Stone Iday on registration board 2 00 
Geo. Phelps, 1 “ “  “ " " ^
E M  Schlechte 1 “ “ “  “
John S. Stone % day committee work 
Geo. Phelps 1 *  “ “
E M  Schlechte 1 “ “ “
A. G. vanW ey, lodging vagrants 
Peter Evertz, 1 year’s  sal., health officer 
Orlando Elliott, bal, salary and pqstage 
Julius Webster, commissioner, etc., for 

collpdting dog tax  
Moved by Aid. Stone and supported by Aid. 

Koenig, that the several bills be allowed a 
read, and orders drawh for same, carried.

M.iiutes of meeting ofvMarch 27th, were read 
and on motion were approved as read.

Justice W. B. Kelly then subm itted h is dock
et, giving a  full report of same.

Moveu by Aid. Stone and supported by Aid. 
Sciilcchtc th a t the report of Justice Kelly be 
accepted, carried.

On motion, above minutes were read and ap 
proved as read.

On motion, the council then adjourned.
G. W. M o u n t , O r l a n d o  E l l io t t

Mayor. Citv Clerk.

'tiiL
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Plowing
Cuban Plows are the same 
today as they were

J
And when a farmer wants to 
plow, he cuts a crooked stick, 
puts a tongue on it and hitches 
his oxen to it. It takes as long 
to plow an acre in Cuba, as it 
does to plow 40 acres in Iosco 
county, provided the Iosco man 
uses one of our celebrated

GREENVILLE PLOWS!
Don’t be a CROOKED STICK 
FARMER, get a plow that 
plows, and see that its name is
GREENVILLE.

A large line of Implements, includ
ing Disk and Spring Tooth Harrows, 
Spike Tooth Lever Drags and small 
implements, including “Planet Jr.” 
Hand Seeders and Cultivators. Prices 
are as low as Chicago houses sell, and

We Save You the Freight.
A full line of Sash Doors, Glass and 

Sherwin-Williams Paints. Bring us 
your list on the above goods and let 
us make you a price. We can save
you money.

G. H. PRESCOTT

M

I ;

i '/
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LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.
Order' yonr tailor-made suits, Foulard Silk 

Costumes, W aists, Jackets, Dress Skirts, etc; 
from Fkshion P la tes and Samples. Also a  full 
line of Knit Underwear and Hosiesy, for raen- 
women and children. A pleasure to show sara 
pies.

MISS B. DONOHUE, '
Residence opposite “ Iosco,”  

E ast Tawas, Mich.

LOCAL HEWS
From  T aw as City an d  
B ast T aw as.

Good Friday.
Next Sunday is Faster.
Gleaning up time is at hand.
Hi Henry’s minstrels tonight.
Arbor Day has been set for April 27.

A  good, warm rain would'he wel
come.

Smoke the D. & M., a strictly Un
ion made cigar.

C. A. Jahraus was in Bay City on 
business this week.

0 .  S. Burton, of Millersburg, was 
in the city yesterday.

James McCue went to Bay City on 
business last evening.

F. B. Stickney was at Whittemore 
on business Wednesday.

Fine line of childrens’ shoes; new 
and nobby, at Prescott’s.

Prof. and Mrs. A . A . Ellsworth 
spent Sunday at AuSable.

Miss Emma Conover, of Prescott, 
was in the city'this week;

Eli Grise arrived home yesterday, 
after several weeks absence.

Hon. W. H . Simpson, of AuSable, 
was in the city Wednesday.

J . A . CampBfell, of Whittemore, 
was in the city fort Saturday.

Fred Yockey, of AuSable, was in 
the city on busmen Tuesday.

A  good Hardison wagon for sale
cheap. Inquire at this office.

%

Prescott’s mill oommenced. its sea
son’s cut last Monday morning.

Yal Laces ;'Torchen Laces and All- 
oven. C. H.‘ P resco tt  & Sows.

A fint-clasa second-hand wheel for 
sale cheap, Inquire at this office.

Keep your feet dry by buying your 
rubbers at C. H . Prescott & Sons.

A  rounder says: Brains and oppor
tunity play about equal in men’s sue • 
cess.

Buy aDurant-Dort buggy of G. 
S. Darling and get your money’s 
worth-

Bin. Will Curry, of AuSable, is 
the guest of her mother, Mn. E. C. 
Crandall.

Dennis O’Brien left Monday for 
Duluth, where he has secured em
ployment.

' John Quosky left last Friday for 
Duluth, to resume his position as en
gineer on a tug.

Engineer John Swartz was down- 
from Valentine and spent Sunday 
with his family.

Mrs. Carl Stormer and children 
have returned from an extended visit 
at St. Louis, Mo.

James Fitzgibbon lett Monday for 
his home in Montana, after a few 
weeks’ visit here.

Regular meeting of G. K. Warren 
Camp, No. 233, S. of V ., Wednesday 
evening, April 18.

The Ottawa Point Life Saving 
Crew go into commission Sunday 
night at 12 o’dock.

The wash of the waveson the beach 
again greet us. But very little ice 
icmains in the bay. *

A  special meeting of the boafd of 
supervisors has been called fdr next 
Thursday, April 19.

John Brabon who has been at Rose 
City and Lupton for several months, 
came home Wednesday.

Do not f(N|^t the invitation to at
tend the .Bpptist Sunday school on 
Easter Sunoap, April 15tb.

The Bay City Driving Association 
will hold its meeting Aug. 7-9, with 

'-purses amounting to $2,700.

J . ’B. Redhead was home from 
Hoscommon for a few days visit with 
his family during the past week.

George Lansky will move his fam
ily to Emery Junction next week, 
where he goes as section forema

Do not forget the invitation to at
tend the Baptist Sunday school on 
Easter Sunday, April 15th.

Don’t forget we have our garden 
seeds in and are ready for the spring 
trade, C, H, P r e s c o t t  & S o n s .

Garber & Stickney opened their 
new store Monday morning and have 
enjoyed an excellent trade all the 
week.

Walter Clark arrived Wednesday 
from Oswayo, Pa., and will move his 
family to that place within a few 
days.

House cleaning is again upon us 
and the husbands will have to be con- 
tent with what they may get for a 
meal.

There will be a Junior meeting at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. All are in
vited.

Herbert E, Hill, of Bay City, 
formerly of East Tawas, has been ap
pointed surfman in the life saving 
crew at Crisps.

The man in southern Michigan who 
traded his wife for a jackkuife may 
or may not have wanted something 
he could shut up.

The man who will sit in his place 
of business and run down his own 
town is bound to see cobwebs form 
across his doorway.

There are those who know all 
about how other people’s business 
should be run, and still run their own 
at a loss. Why is this?

A very important special meeting 
of Grip Tent, No, 455, will be held 
this, Friday, eyening. Every member 
is requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Parker, of 
East Tawas, arrived home Thursday, 
after a few weeks visit with friends at 
fort Hope and other points.

William Collins died at hisjhome in 
Baldwin township Monday, aged 79 
years. The funeral was held from 
the Catholic church Wednesday.

Willard Van Patten left Monday 
to assume his position as harbor mas
ter at Hancock*. Mrs. V. and daugh 
ter will remain here for a few weeks.

Wednesday evening about twenty 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Cornville, gaye them a pleasant sur 
prise party. All report a pleasant 
time.

The report of the state convention 
at Grand Rapids, will be given at the 
C. E. meeting at the Congregational 
church next Sunday evening. All 
are cordially invited.

G. S. Darling has the finest line of 
carriage^and buggies ever brought to 
Iosco county. They are tha Purant- 
Dort famous “blue-ribbon’* make 
and cannot be excelled,

The clerk’s office and supervisor’s 
rooms in the cotirt bouse have had 
their appearance much improved by 
being repapered. J . J. Holmes, of 
East Tawas, did the work.

House cleaning time is drawing 
dose, so don’t forget your walls and 
ceilings. We keep the only wall 
finish worth using, Alabastine,

C. H, P r e s c o t t  & S o n s .

Martha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Miller, died at the family 
home in this city, Saturday, April 7, 
aged eight years and eleven montbs. 
The funeral was held from the Luth
eran church Monday.

G. K. Warren W. R. C. will serve 
supper at the home of Mrs. R. E. 
Babcock, East Tawas, next Tuesday 
evening. The proceeds will go to 
purchase flowers for Memorial day, 
All are cordially invited.

We are informed that Rev. D. Q. 
Barry is unavoidably detained at 
Saline and cannot be at the service 
coming Lord’s day. There will be 
service in the church both morning 
and evening with special music.

By reference to report of Michigan 
Experimental station we find that 
several varieties of strawberries grown 
in this city by J. M. Walker stand at 
or near the head of the list. Price of 
choice plants 50 cents per hundred.

Every farmer interested in sheep in 
any way should secure bulletin 178, 
issued by the State Agricultural Ex
periment Station. It is by Prof. H. 
W . Manford and treats especially of 
the production and marketing o f  wooir

re

Mrs. Marie Achtzehn, of East Ta
was offers her services as a graduate 
mid-wife, to the ladies of the Tawas- 
es and vicinity. Your patronage will 
be rewarded by the very best atten
tion.

X

Mrs. A. L. Cool and children will 
leave Saturday for Oswayo, Pa., 
where Mr. C. is now employed in a 
hoop mill. The best wishes of a large 
circle of friends accompany them to 
their new home.

J. M. Walker of this city has some 
choice strawberry plants for sale. 
They are the yery best. Price fifty 
cents a hundred at Tawas City. Or
ders for 400 plants or more delivered 
at any D. & M. R. R. station.

The Baptist Sunday school of this 
city most cordially invites the parents 
of the pupils and friends of the school 
to be present at the Easter session 
Sunday, April 15th. Session opens 
bt 12 and closes at 1 o’clock, local 
time.

H. Clark, Chauncey, Ga., says De
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve cured him *
of piles that had affected him for 
twenty years. It is also a speedy 
cure for skin diseases. Beware of
dangerous counterfeits. Dr. G. S.
Darling.

Prof. A. A. Ellsworth has been 
re-engaged by the school board as 
superintendent of our city schools for 
next year. Prof. Ellsworth has give 
excellent satisfaction during 
present year and his engagement for 
another year will be generally en
dorsed by the patrons of the school.

Mrs. Marie 8. McCallum, a pioneer 
resident of this city, died Monday, 
aged about 70 years. Mrs. Mc
Callum has been in extremely poor 
health all winter, and her death was 
not unexpected. She leaves two sons 
and a daughter. The funeral service 
was held from the Catholic church 
Wednesday forenoon.

Last Friday evening about 30 
Knights of the Maccabees, fully 
armed with edibles, stormed the 
castle of Northern Light Hive, L. 
0 . T. M., and captured it and its de
fenders before they were aware o 
what was coming, The ladies sur
rendered yery gracefully, and a mos 
enjoyable social evening was spent.

W. H. Shipman, Beardsley, Minn, 
under oath, says he suffered from 
dyspepsia for twenty-fiye years 
Doctors and dieting gaye but little 
relief. Finally he used Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure and now eats what he 
likes and as much as he wants, and 
he feels like a new man. It digests 
what you eat. Dr. G, S. Darling.

Among the illustrations in that ex
cellent work, the Horse Book, written 
by Judge Biggie, is tien en l George 
Washington’s stable at Mtv Vernon, 
The chapter on stables contains many 
helpful hints, and has the plans and 
elevation of an attractive village 
stable. The price is 50 cents, by 
mail; address the publishers, Wilmer 
Atkinson Co., Philadelphia,

The Farm Journal is cheap, but not 
to cheap to be good, it is full of gin
ger and gumption, and has as many 
other good things in it that you can 
use as any paper at any price, We 
have a clubbing arrangement by 
which the H e r a l d  is sent one year 
and the Farm Journal nearly 5 years 
(remainder of 1900 and all of 1901, 
1902,1903 and 1804) both for $1. Pay 
in advance and get two big prizes.

In one county in Ohio there is a 
 ̂woman highway commissioner, and a 
western exchange says she has order
ed all the hills in her district to be 
“cut low necked’’ and “scalloped’’ at 
the foot, the valleys * “gathered in,’’ 
creeks “ hemmed in,’’ all culverts 
“set bias.’’ a double row of tucks run 
around the skirts of the hills, the 
bottom to be ruffled, and the hillside 
to be embroidered with daises and 
fringed with golden rod.

Biggie Berry Bool ,̂ being Ne. 2, 
of The Biggie Books, is all about 
berries. A whole encyclopedia of 
berry lore, boiled down after the 
manner of Farm Journal. Tells 
about varieties, about planting, grow
ing, mulching, cultivating, picking 
and marketing. It giyes practical 
pointers from the pens of scores of 
leading berry growers from all paits 
of the country who have contributed

W . W . Mayhew, Merton, Wis., 
says, “ I consider One Minute Cough 
Bure a most wonderful medicine, 
quick and safe,” It is the only 
harmless remedy that gives immedi
ate results. It cures coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis, grippe, whooping 
congh, pueumonia and all throat and 
lung diseases. Its early use prevents 
consumption. Children like it and 
mothers endorse it. Dr. G . S. Dar- 
ling.

The old Grummond line steamer 
Atlantic will be put into service 
again. What is left of her has been 
lying at a slip in Detroit for three 
years. Attempts have been made to 
burn her and the hull has settled 
down m the water, protecting the 
machinery. The boat has been sold 
to F . W, Whiting under the U , S. 
Marshal’s hammer. She will be 
raised and rebuilt.

The county board of examiners 
met in this city last Saturday and 
completed the marking of the papers 
for the last examination of teachers. 
Out of the sixteen applicants for cer
tificates but two were successful. The 
successful candidates were Miss Anna 
Tate, for a second grade, and Miss 
Bertha late, for a third. It is evi
dent that the present board propose 
to pass none unless they are up to the 
standard, and it behooves the teachers 
to keep up in their studies. Such a 
course cannot fail to be beneficial to 
our schools.

bung man, one thing is'certain. 
You must pay for your whistle in this 
world. Everything has its compensa
tions, Extreme joy is followed by a 
season of heart rending penance, sor
row and pain enables us to appreciate 
small blessings. Life is made up of 
sunshine and clouds; of calm and 
storm. Every pleasure has a sting at 
the bottom of it and he who makes au 
effort to rifle life of its sweets will end 
in despair or suicide. Pain follows in 
the wake of pleasure as a shadow. 
Amid the rose herce repentance rears 
its snaky crest. Therefore, my son 
go not in the pursuit of phantoms less 
you be torn to pieces by sirens of pas- 
son. Seek not pleasure in the beer 
mug; nor happiness in the tents ef the 
wicked. Be virtuous and saw wood. 
— E x .

“No family can afford to be with
out One Minute Cough Cure. It 
will stop a cough and cure a cold 
quicker than any othe medicine,” 
writes C. W. Williams, Sterling Run, 
Pa. It cures croup, bronchitis, con
sumption and all throat and lung 
troubles. Pleasant and harmless. 
Dr. G. S. Darling.

Marriage Liscenses.
The following marriage liscenses 

were issued by County Clerk Mark 
this week:

Thos. Wescott, Baldwin.
Cora M. Brown, East Tawas.
John McKinnon, East Tawas.
Clara Vowles, East Tawas.
W. 6 . Am , Sherman.
Lavine Smith, Sherman.

LOAFERS. TAKE NOTICE!
All persons are warned against 

loafing or loitering around the school 
premises, or taking wood therefrom. 
All such offenFes will be prosecuted 
to the fullest extent of the law.

By order of
School B oard.

T h a t T hrobbing H ea d a ch e . 
Would quickly leave you, if you 

used Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
Thousands of sufferers have proved 
their matchless merit for sick and 
neryous Headache. They make pure 
blood and build up your health. Only 
25 cents, money back if not cured. 
Sold by G. S. Darling an J . E Eillon 
Druggist.

J. I. Carson, Prothoiiotary, Wash- 
ngton. Pa., says, “I haye found 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aa excellent 
remedy in case of stomach trouble, 
and have derived great benefit from 
its use.’’ It digests what you eat and 
can not fail to cure. Dr. G. S. Dar- 
Jing.

E. L. P r o g r a m .
The following program will be 

given by the Epworth League, on 
Sunday evening, April 15th, at 6:30 
(local time,) A ll are cordially in
vited to attend:
Singiof, League
Invocation.
Responsive Scripture Reading.
Singing, League
Rec. Welcome Easter, Marguerite Baguley
Reading, a . A. Ellsworth
Song—God M ake My Life A Little L igh t

Muriel Murphy, R hea Lowe, Vina Cox 
Recitation, E aster Legend, Mabel Redhead 
Solo, Calvary, Jennie Kennedy
Recitation, T h e  Two W ords, Ezoa Smith 
Singing,
Reading,
Recitation,
Singing,
Recitation, E aster Eggs,
Reading,
Solo, Easter Hymn,
Recitation, E aster Flowers,
Singing,

League 
Nellie Brabon 

Jam es Mark 
Ladies Quartette 

Pearl Hurlburt 
L . C. Smith 

Claire Redhead 
Agnes G albraith 

League

“ 00-0 -O-O-

FARM FOR SALE.
Eighty acres, being the  e . % of s. e. U, s. 2,3, 

town 5 e. near school and postoffice. Forty  acres 
cleared, fa ir barn. F or particulars enquire of 
Moses Kehoe, or a t th is office.

W efoster’s
: International:

Dictionary
Successor o f the Unabridged”

T he One G re a t S tandard  A u th o rity ,
8o writes Hon. 1). .1. Brewer,
J uitioe (J. 8 . Supremo Court. '

S t a n d a r d
o f the  I ’. S. C.ov’i I’rlh llng  
< Wh1**, Ihf* f \  8. Ni.|>ri,n»o> 
Cmut, >*11 the *Iiin- 
*<•' Ml' riM'l- il.MM'ol JIM.I' 
y i.'l (hi; .‘-rJiooHwi''..*.

v : v

1 >y •.'•••)«* ; • >r'V,l!''l|w|f jiM
».f | . «.|i.'jji' J
lh‘1.1 ; : •'.nivitorR
a l U U M J '  V i * ; ! >  l i t  : t ' O ' h l T .

In v a ta ;-  'in
in the liouschoh'. sunl in 
the teacher, seholur, juv, 
fesstonal uiuu, jimI scll- 

 ____________ educator.
WT-Specimen pages sent on applicatlonto

> G .& C. BKerrlam Co., Publishers,
‘ aprlngflcld, M a s s .

G A I T T I O N U  Do not be deceived In 
b“y |nZ »»n«ll so-called 

Webater’a D i c t i o n a r i e s . A l l  authentic 
Inteniatt«iml Diction- 

i i .  various sizes l>enr onr trade-mark on 
the front cover as shown in the cuts.

ACAOCHK
D*in*.vrr .ncncwWi

DOC-O OCKXKK > -OO'
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W E ARE MANUFACTURERS AND CAN SAVE YOU M O N EY .
9 P lR0 ®£,J!STi^^Jrt:̂ PvTaIld^ heaPer than SHTNGLES, IRON or TIN. Buy a ROOFING 
with aREPUTATION. Ours nas stood the tests for years. Patronise a Mlghlgftq 
firm. Write us for descriptive circular and samples.

H . M . REYNOLDS 4  ROM.
DETROIT, MICH. C8TABU8HCD I860. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

•  Office: 8 8  Campau St. D
(Please mention whereyou saw this AdvU) Q  Factory: 1st Ay. & M. C  By.

THE “ NECESSARY” MAGAZINE

The best-informed men And women in the world use the AXBBICAM 
MONTHLY REVIEW 09 REVIEWS to keep well informed, end cell 
it the “ neceseerv ” end “ indiepenseble ”  m egeiine. In the bney rneh 
of to-day ambitlotu men end women mnet m ow about the important 
questions of the month, end not only th is, they went to know aboit 
them at the right time. When the whole country is possled over the 
gigantic combination of trusts, a well-informed article is printed in the 
AMERICAN MONTHLY, giving the facto, and its editor discusses the 
theory; when the Dreyfus affair is in everyone’s mouth, the best story 
of Dreyfns and the great case comes out in this magazine.

Every month, in “ The Progress of the World,”  Dr. Albert Shaw  
gives a comprehensive picture of the world’s history during the pre
vious thirty days. In the departments, the valuable articles and books 
that have been published during the past month are reviewed and 
quoted from, so that the readers of the AMERICAN MONTHLY can get 
the gist of them. In every issue nearly a hundred pictures are printed, 
including the portraits of the men and women who are maldng the 
history of the month.

To be thoroughly w ell informed helps any man or woman in his or 
her work. A subscription to the AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS represents an investment for the best kind of profit, as 
w ell as entertainment. One subscriber has just w ritten: “  Count me 
'a life  subscriber, and when you send me a number beyond the lim it of 
my subscription and secure no renewal from me, consider it a notice of 
my death.’’

Price 8$ Cents per number, $1.50 a year.
A sample copy w ill be sent on receipt often cents in stampe.

i

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY 
13 Astor P lan  New York

The beat farm lands In the world lie west of the 
Mississippi River. In that country are great opportunities 
to  establish homes and become prosperous. Reliable 
information, beautiful pictures of farms, buildings and 
stock, together with descriptions and letters from owners 
giving their experience, can be had by sending 25 cents 
In postage for a year's subscription to America's great 
illustrated monthly farm paper,

“ THE CORN BELT,” 209 Adams S tree t
C H IC A G O , ILL.

Fanoos
V 1

Consign your raw furs to M. Slo- 
man & Co., Detroit, Mich., largest 
dealers in the State. They will pay 
full market value. Prices furnished 
on application. References: Walter 
V.uh! & Co., H. A. Newland & Co., or 
*;ny bank in Detroit.

F a n o u i 
Movements.

A  C a r d .

W e, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to refund the money on a 50

6RUT COHPETITION SUE OF WRICKS
FittMl w ith WALTHAM or ELGIN M OVEM ENTS.
Open F ace ...................... 7 Jewels....10k $  8.80............. 14k $11.81
Open F ace ...................... IB Jewels........... 10k 10.75......14k#  18.17
Hunting Case................. 7 Jewels...........10k 11.86......14k 14.09
H unting Case.     ....... 15 Jewels........... 10k 13,88......14k 15.90
Ladies’ Hunting Case.. 7 Jewels........... 10k 10.71......14k 11.55
Ladies’ Hunting Case..15 Jewels........... 10k
Terms. $1.00 with order, balance C.O.D. 
you pay express; or 8% off tor  cash with 

order, we pay postage. Whore our, 
discount cuts a cent m two the frac
tion goos to you. Guaranty—10k,

20 yearn 14k, 25 years. S tate 
the movement you want fitted.
Note.—This is an Unprecedented 
Sale until further notice 
of the widely-known and

Sopular Fahys Gold Filled, 
te m  W ind  Case 
and the world-wido

11.79...... 14k 18.27
Cuts 
Show 
Actual 
Slzee. 
Plata aad 

Figured Case#
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SUPERyISORS, MEETING
March 13, 1900*

v [OFFICIAL J
The B<wird of Supervisors of Iqsco coun

ty wet in the Court House in the city of 
Ttiwas City, cin Tueedhy the 13th day of 
March, A. d. 1900, pursuant to adjourn 
went from January 10th, 1900.

The Board waTballed to order by Geo. 
Anschutz, chairman, who ordered the clerk
to call the roll.

B o l l  C a l l :  Present—Supervisors An
schutz, Braband, Brown, Gale, Ganlner, 
Grant, Jackson, Long, Ramage, Robinson, 
Rodman, Sutherland, Warren, Weir, Simp
son, Butts, Thompson—17.

Quorum present.
Moved by Warren, supported by Jack

son that the committee on Judiciary report
at 2 o'clock p. m. tra the revision of rules 
bforder of this Board as per motion passed 
at meeting of October, 1899.

Carried, all present voting therefor. # 
chairman appointed Supervisor 

e JtMi
. . T h e  c

Simpson to act on the JlWiciary  ̂commit 
tee auring the absence of Supervisor T. G. 
McCausland. The several committees by 
prder of the chairman retired to their re
spective duties. .

On motion the Board took a recess until 
one o'clock this afternoon standard time.

▲ETERkoON SESSION.
The Board was cfdled to order by the 

chairman. Quorum present.
* The Journal of the morning’s  proceed
ings was at this time read and on motion 
of Grant supported by Brown was ap- 
vproved, all present voting therefor.

The report of the Committee on Judi- 
. entry in regard to • the Lond tax matter 
. was at this time received as follows:

To the Hon. Board of Supervisors of Iosco 
County:

Moved by B utts supported by B row n, th a t 
th e  discussion of th e  W inona S a lt and L u m 
ber Co,s. ta x  m atters be postponed to a 
fu ture tim e. C arried. Y kas—14. N a y s 4.

On o rder o f th e  chairm an pro  tem  the 
several conim ittiees retired to th e ir  respec
tiv e  duties.
To the Hon. Hoard of Supervisors of Iosco

Your committee on Claim's and Accounts re
spectfully submit the followlnr as their report 
recommending the allowance of the several 
amounts as giveu below and th a t the clerk be 
authorized to  draw orders for the same:

Att'w'd

the 
which

$475
2$ 50 
360 

1566

of 1808 so as to cancel the taxes of said Com
pany for said year on the books of the Auditor 
General and the county Treasurer, beg leave 
to report and recommenu that no action be ta- 
ken.on said matter by this Board at this meet-

AE Sharpe 
W H Simpson 
X Butts 
J A Jackson 
L Gardner 

Com, on Judiciary.
Moved by Sharpe supported by Jackaon 

>f the Committee on Judi-that the report o: 
ciary be adopted.

Carried by the following vote: Yeas, Bra- 
band, Brown, Butts, Gale, Gardner, Grant, 
Jackson, Long, Ramage, Robinson, Rod
man, Sharpe, Sutherland, Thompson, Simp- 
■on.—16. i

N ays—Weir.
The special order for 2 o'clock, viz. the 

report of the Committee on Judiciary in re
gard to revising the Rules of Order of this 
XkNod was at this time presented as follows:
T o thevHon. Board of Supervisors of Iosco 

‘ Granty:
tftnttemefe:—Your committee on Judiciary to 

Whom was refeited the matter of revision of 
the Rules of Order governing this Board beg 
leave to report as fouows: That they have re
ceived ana considered the report of your said 
oommiteee and resolution pertaining hereto, 
adopted at your October session of 1899 which 
Is hereto attached, and your said committee 
recommend that said report and resolution be 
amended by striking out the word “Legisla
ture” and inserting in lieu thereof the words 
••House of Representatives,”

Respectfully submitted, -
A E  Sharpe 
W fl Simpson 
X Butts
L Gardner •
J A Jackson 

Committee on Judiciary.
Moved by Sutherland supported by Ram- 

ape that the report of Committee on Judi
ciary be accepted.

Carried by unanimous vote.
Moved by Long supported by Jackson 

that the reading of the Resolutions in re
gard to the rebate of taxes on the Winona 
Salt and Lumber Company property be 
made a special order of business for nine 
o'clock tomorrow'morning.

Motion carried.'
On order of the chairman pro tern the 

several committees retired to their respect
ive duties.
To the Hon. Board of Supervisors:

Your committee on Claims and accounts re
spectfully submit the following as their report 
recommending the allowance of the several 
amounts as given below and that the clerk be 
authorized to draw orders for the same: 
Claimant. Nature of Bill. CVmed. AWw’d.

Claimant Nature of Bill CVm’d
H X Belknap dep sheriff’s fees $4  75
James Quinn under M 26 50
DC Howell coroners 1 600
Ohas Curry dep sheriffs 15 66

W.W. Ramage 
Ohas. E. Thompson 
W. J, Robinson 
H. A. Brown

Committee.
Moved by Butts supported by Brown, that 

the report of the committee on claims and 
accounts be adopted.

Carried by the following vote: Y eas—19. 
N ays—None. «

On motion the Board took a recess until 
this afternoon at one o’clock standard time.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The Board was called to order by chair 

man pro tem Sutherland.
The hill of Hall and Brock way for ser

vices in the Loud tax matters of 1898 was 
placed before the Board.

Moved by Brown supported by Sharpe, 
that the bill of Hall and Brockway be al
lowed in full.

Carried by vote as follows: ie a s  Su
pervisors Anschuetz, Braband, Brown, 
Butts, Gale. Gardner, Grant, Jackson, Mc
Donald, Robinson. Rodman, Sharpe, Suth
erland, Warren, Thompson, Weir, Simp
son.—17. N ays—Long, Ramage.—2.

The bill of A. E. Sharpe for services in 
the Loud tax matter of 1898 was placed be
fore the Board.

Moved by Weir supported by Brown, 
that the bill of A. E. Sharpe be allowed.

Carried by the following vote: Y eas— 
Supervisors Anschuetz, Braband, Brown, 
Butts, Gardner, Grant, Jackson, Long, 
Robinson, Rodman, Sutherland, Thompson, 
Warren, Weir, Simpson.—15. N ays— 
Gale, McDonald, Ramage.—3.

Moved by Jackson supported by Gale, 
that the resolution passed at the October 
meeting of the Board refusing to appropri
ate money to pay the Register of Deeds for 
services requested by the State Tax Com
mission be recinded.

Lost by vote as follows: Y e a s —Braband, 
Brown, Gale, Jackson, Ramage, Weir.—6. 
N a y s — Anschuetz, Butts, Gardner, Grant, 
McDonald, Bbbinson, Rodman, Sharpe, 
Sutherland, Thompson, Warren, Simp
son.—12. , ,  _ l

Moved by Simpson supported by J ackson, 
that the bill of Peter E. Shien for collection 
of taxes of AuSable township for 1897 and 
1898, at 4 per cent be allowed.

Adopted by the following vote: Y eas— 
19. Nays—None.

Resolution by Supervisor Anschuetz:
Resolved, By this board tha t the  county treas

urer is hereby authorized and  instructed to 
forthwith pay up the  indebtedness now due of 
the countv so far as available money on hand 
will perm it, less am ount needed for the  running 
expenses of the county for the year.

Moved by McDonald supported by
Brown, that the foregoing resolution be
adopted.

Carried by the following vote: Y eas— 
19. Nays—None.
From the Committee on Mileage and Per Diem 

to the Hon Board of Supervisors;
Your committee on mileage and per diem re

spectfully submit the following as their report 
recommending the allowance of the several 
amounts as given below and that the clerk be au
thorized to draw orders for the same.

Claimant No. mi. No. da. Am’t ail’d

M illion s G iven  A w ay .
it certainly "ratiimg to 

p i a* to know of one concern 
is not afraid to  be generous. The  
proprieton-of I>r. Kings* New D is
covery lor Cornusptibn, coughs and 
cold1?, have given away aver ten mil
lion trial bottles and haye the satis
faction of knowing it has cured thou
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma, 
bronchitis, lagrippe and all throat, 
chest and lung diseases are surely 
cured bynt. Call on G* 8 . Darling 
J , E . Dillon Druggist, aud get|a free 
triol bottle, Regular size 50c and 
1.00. Every bottle garanteed.

B A Y  S I D E  H O U S i

T a w n s  C i t y ,

A . G . V A N  W E Y , P r o p .  Cen
trally located. HckI of Accomoda
tion. Reasonable Rates

Mlchigtt*"*.

Cleanse the liyer, purify the blood, 
invigorate the body by usidg De 
Witj’s Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills always act prompt- 

Pr. G . S. Darling;IV.

ARE YOU SU F F E R IN G
from Lum bago, or R heum atism , 
or the p a in s  o f  N euralgia, Cholera  
Morbus or Oolio? A re you  troub
l e d  w ith  a  Cold, Bore Throat or 
La G rippe? A re you  pestered  
w ith  C hilb lains?

If so, Why Continue to 
Suffer when

NOTHING-LIKE LEATHERS.
I  have for sale a  quantity of 

hemlock
Sole Leather,

oak and hemlock ̂ H arness Leather, oak and 
hem lock, Dock aprons, cement, nails, thread 
and wax.

REPAIRING DO NE.
I also have a few ^bottles of the  wonderful 

Japense Oil left.
f  Wm. Bakker, 
Tawas City Mich.

JOSEPH BOOMER

T a w a e  C i t y

Wishes to  announce th a t he is p re 
pared to  do dll kinds of M ASON  
WORK iXa work m anlike m anner 
and on short netice{>by the  day or job

I }

STEAM Takes effect September 14, 1899,

DYEING.
Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing 
Gents’ Clothing a Specialty.

All work Guaranteed to  Please 
and a t  LOW EST PRICES.

W. H. W00M A N C Y ,
O p p o site  L aB erge's, E a st T a w a s .

TAWA8 CITY BANK
M ich ig a n .

D E N T I S T
Dr. J. H.-BOTZ, D. D. I ,  Graduate 
of Philadelphia Dential Colley? 
Office next door to Em ery’s Photo 
Gallery. E  * s t  T a w a s , M ich. Gae 
E ther, Chloroform, and a  local An
aesthetic given for the painless ex
traction of teeth. P lates made th a t 
w ill f i t .  P rices moderate.

TAKE M I C E .

Is Guaranteed to 
Relieve You?

This remedy has stood the test of time for nearly 
half a century. It has held first place as a pain de
stroyer. Read what W.H. Gilbert, the lumberman, says

Ashland, Wis., Feb. 9,1999. 
Messrs. D. E. Prall & Co., Saginaw, Mich.

Gentlemen: I am very well acquainted with the 
merits of Hinkley’s Bone Liniment. Have used it for 
many years in my home, and next to the family

fthysician it-is our main reliance. I see it in the 
umber camps wherever I go, and the men say it is 
their best friend. From all I know and have seen of 

it, I believe it is the best pain cure andlinimentmade.
WILLIS H. uILtilvKi.

▲U Druggists sell it in three sizes,
25c.( 50c. and g l .

A ll subscribers, advertisers and those whe 
had jo b  work done in the T aw as Herald, pre
vious to  Mr. L . J. Patterson assum ing charge, 
and a s  proprietor of same, are requested to pav 
me on or before April 1, 1900, or all delin
quent accounts w ill be placed in the  hands of a 
collecting agency for collection. T he am ounts 
are sm all but w ill aggregate about $1,000.

Y ours truly,
Michael Murphy. 

Ex-Publisher of the Herald.

—OF—

WHITTEMORE & PHINNEY

We do a  general banking business, paying es
pecial attention to  collections. We 

have a  prosperous

Savings Department.
W e p a y  fo u r  p er  c e n t  In ter est

u p on  sa v in g s  a c co u n t.

W h i t t B i n a r E  &  P h i n n e y ,

TIME

rtOi O*C:»0CXX;XXI-l-©©«O«iO »̂ 
$

qO o  c  o» a  & a  o» o) «codcc t - 1-»i.*• ©

I

et a  ei m at com co w « wio2 "  .*

°  O -4 *-i M 9 1 IN C* I’' *  w to 10 M (0CL—* —

1DESIGNS 
TRADE-MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS  ̂
OBTAINED

ADViC.’f *0 V) PATEftTAft’LITY 
Noi-ico in •*Inventive Age ” 
iiook “Howie# obtain Patents”

' Charges tnodcmte. No fee patent is secured
Letters strictly conodcntial. Address, [ 

r ?  G. olGGERS, Patentcawycr,Washington, D.C. .

K o d o l

TR A IN  SERVICE VIA F . & P . M:
No. 3—Daily except Sunday. Has parlor car 

D etroit to Bay City. E xtra charge 5<'C.
No. 9—Daily. Has parlor car Detroit to Bay 

City, and sleepiug car Saginaw to Alpena 
B erth  charge $1.

No. 6—Daily except Sunday. H as parlor car 
Bay City to Detroit. E x tra  charge ^5c.

No. 10—Daily. Has sleeping car Alpena to 
Detroit. Berth charge $).2>r>.

H. A. CLOUGH, Agont 
T , G. W 1NNETT, Gen. Pas. A’gt.,

J .  D. HAW KS, President, Bay City.
Detroit.

Or to  E x c h a n g e  fo r  C a ttle . Inquire  
o f  T h e  ALABASTER COM PANY,

A la b a ster , M ich.

D r. O lm s te a d ’s  E l ix ir  M isP ',>
The grandest Tonic, Nervine, Alterath • 

Blood rurifier on earth. Positively cur 
and Chronic Coughs. La Grippe, Cousuu - 
Asthma, Liver and Kidney Trouble.

PRICE, 26C. BY DRUGGISTS.

P A C A L  BALM  COM  P A N  Ys
•T LOUIS, MICH

K I N  G

Geo. G. Anschutz 
N. Braband 
H. A. Brown 
X. Butts 
H* Gale 
L. Gardner 
J. A. Grant 
j .  A. Jackson 
B. M. Long 
W. W. Ramage 
W. J. Robinson 
A. J. Rodman 
A. E. Sharpe , 
Geo. Sutherland 
Chas. E. Thompson 
W. H. Warren 
A, R. Weir 
W. H. Simpson 
A. F. McDonald

3
0
16

V
21
2
12
7

S'
7
2
16
18
2
16
16
16

Wt
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

$7 86 
600 
792 
840 
600 
888 
624 
744 
684 
600 
660 
684 
624 
7 92 
816 
624 
792 
792 
492

What Is Celery King?
It is a scientific combination of rare root$ 

herbs, barks and seeds from Nature’s labora
tory. I t  cores constipation, nervous dis
orders, headache, indigestion and liver and 
kidney diseases- It is a most wonderful medi
cine, and is recommended by- physicians 
generally. Remember it cures constipation..

Celery King Is sold in 25c. and 50o. packages 
by druggists. 1

Jno W Ring drawing jury $ 150
Ihllng Bros. 2 qrs blanks 130
Jno A Mark copy’g, postage, etc; 12 35
Ihllng Bros 500 envelopes 2 00
Wm Xuncey constable fees 13 39
Ihliug Bros 5 reams legal cap 18 75
J W Tait justice fees 7 00
Double«uiy Bros, eleetric suppl’s 29 00 
P E Bliieu Services for Jan’y  157 26
P E Sineu services for Felry 117 32
P E Siiien services tor vlarcii 39 80
J F Eaton dep. game warden fees 1900

.......................... 125
7 75 

75 
270 
300
3 24 
492 
535 
435 
100 
500
4 35 
210

98 
9 91

I 150 
130 

12 35 
200 
800 

1875 
700 

2900 
157 26

N. Braband,
J. A. .Grant,
Henry Gale,
L. Gardner,

Committee.

Geo O Walker Justice lees

RRumfqrd constable fees

1000
125
775

L B Smith soldiers* relief com, 
B F Oakes “ “
WFBIsbee *••« justice fees 

Constable feesJames Cleve_____
G S Darling attending co witness 
RA Richards plumbing 
A E Sharpe expenses 
The Press stationery 

«• printing 
Obiiie Johnson dep sheriff fees 
J A Jackson trip tor elect’n sup’s 3 20 
GR Jackson Printing
Press. Gazette, Herald printing 

proceedings 
Prescott Eons sundries

9000

5000 
851

W W Ramage 
Chas E Thompson 
W J Robinson 
H A Brown

Committee.
Moved by Simpson supported by Brd- 

band that the report of the committee on 
Claims and accounts be adopted.

Carried by unanimous vote.
On motion the Board adjourned until 

tomorrow morning at nine o'clock, stand
ard time.

GEO. 0. AN8CHEUTZ. Chairman.
Joun A. Mabk, Clerk.

Moved by McDonald supported by Grant, 
that the report of the committee on mileage 
and per diem be accepted and adopted.

Carried by the following vote: Y eas— 
Anschuetz, Braband, Butts, Gale. Gardner, 
Jackson, Grant, Long, McDonald, Ramage, 

in  321 Robinson, Rodman, Sharpe, Sutherland, 
3780 * Thompson, Warren, Weir, Simpson.—18. 

Nays—None. „ , , ,
At this time the Journal of the days

2 S I  proceedings were read by the clerk and on
3 oo I motion of Jackson supported by Sutherland, 
8 241 Were approved by the following vote: 
J  S  f Y eas—Anschuetz, Braband. Brown, Butts,
4 35 Gale, Gardner, Grant, Jackson, Long, Mc- 
.100 Donald, Ramage, Robinson, Sharpe, Suther- 
500 Maud, Thompson, Weir, Simpson.—18.

N a y s—None.
The following resolution was offered by 

supervisor Jackson:
Resolved, That a rising vote of recognition 

be hereby tendered to chairman Geo. t .  An
schutz, chairman pro tem Geo. Sutherland, 
county clerk Jno. A. Mark, and Prosecuting

Digests what you eat.
Itartlficially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in* 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and 
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co., Chicago.

G . S . D A R L I N G

M A D E  M E  A M AN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY GUBI7

A L L  Nervous Diseases—Tallinn M r. 
ory.Ixnpotency, Sleeplessness, etc.. c m- 
by Abuse or other Excesses and r  < 
orations. They guieklu a n d  s t 
restore Lost Vitality in old or youn 
fic a man for study, busineob r\ ’
Prevent Insanity and ConEi;ajH

 in  time. Their shows iminediuts \r.
meat and effects a (jUi.r. rhere all other i.  ̂
dst upon hr.vinr; tho genuine Ajax T ablets, 
havecured thousand*and Tviiicpreyou.'’We ,;'.v 
itivo written jrannudfm to « «act a cure Rft fc'i' 
each case or refund f  - money. Price >
package; or six pkaes (full treatment) f .T 
mailTin plain wrnnner. upon receipt of price. < it •
t™-AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale in Tawas
Chicago. 

G.S. Darling.

To PATENT Good Id e u
may be secured by 
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Subscript^"* to The Pater' Record 11.00 per annum

W €  ARE M ANUFACTURERS AND CAN SAVE YOU M ONEY.

wHh^a^REPU T ^ W N ^ ^ O u rs  the tests ’for years. Patronize a  Michigan
firm. W rite us for descriptive circular and samples.

H. REYNOLDS & SON.
ESTABLISHES 1066.D ETR O IT , M ICH.

k (Please m ention where you saw this Advt.')

$ 
*
V

GRAND RAPIDS, Wilv r;. /.
Office: 82 Campau St. X
Factory: 1st Av. & M. C. Ry. |

435 
210 

98 
9 91 
320 

13 00

5000
854

Ouv Large Attractive Line 
includee special selections 

and the latest designs, all 

up-to-date.

OUR PRIORS ARE LOW.

Undertake! and 
Funeral Director.

P r o m p t  a n d  sa t isfactory^
Attorney Albert E. Sharpe for the fair and ex- • flii  t i m e s  as-MdltiouB maimer each of said officers liaveae- Service ai ail uuius ae
quitted themselves in their severaland respect- I 
ive capacities during the year ending with the # I gQ pcd. 
present Board of Supervisors. |

Dated March 14th, 1900.
Moved by Jackson supported by Bra

band th a t the foregoing resolution be ad- 
opted.

Carried by unanimous rising vote.
Thereupon the  Board adjourned w ithout

day' GEO' C. ANSHUETZ.
J o h n  A. M ark , Clerk.

PETER EYERTZ,

*t

Honest is the Best Policy.

H onest goods, Every
ones! prices, and

t

T he Board of .Supervisors of Iosco County 
met in the Court Bouse in the city of T a
was City on Wednesday, the 14th day of 
March, a .  d. 1900, pursuant to adjournment 
from yesterday.

The Board was called to order by Geo. 
C. Anschuetz, who ordered the clerk todall 
the roll.

R o l l  C a l l :  Present—Supervisors An- 
schuelz, Braband, Brown, Butts, Gale, 
Gardner, Grant, Jackson, Long, McDonald, 
Ramage, Robinson, Rodman, Sharpe, Suth
erland, Thompson, W arren, W eir, Sim p
son.—19.

The Journal of yesterday afternoon’s pro
ceedings was at this time read and on motion 
of W eir supported by Brown, were approved 
by the following vote: Y eA^—Supervisors 
Braband, Brown, Butts, Gale, Gardner,

S o rd a d s Like sVildfire

W hen things are “ the. best they be
come the: ,best se lling ." Abrnnam 
Hare a leading*druggist, o f  Belleville  
o .,  writes: “ Electric Betters are the 
are the best selling bitters I have  
handled in 20 years. You know why? 
Most diseases begin in disorders of 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, 
blood and nerves. E lectric  Bitters 
tones up the stomach, regulates liver,

Hour
onest dealings will Proves

Surely brings success. It.
T h e  l a s t  d a y s  ok t h e  n i n e t e e t h  c e n t u r y

SHOW NOTHING MOKE CLEARLY.
We believe th is fact, aud our words demon

strate our belief. Our good:; are warranted to 
be exactly as represented; tha t is honest. Our 
goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction, tha t 
is honest, h  any article of jewelry of our manu
facture does not give perfect satisfaction, we 
will refund the money paid for the articles; tha t 
too, Is honest. JAM ES HAMILTON has a  , 
complete asso rtme.it of goods in store for sale J 
a t prices th a t defy competition. These goods ‘ 
are made from rolled gold plate, gold filled, 
gold front, or solid gold stock, and are w arrant
ed to give perfect satisfaction or the money will 
be refunded.

If th is  notice should reach any one living too 
far from Mr. Hamilton’s store,or any other cus
tomer of ours, to permit their purchasing these 
goods from our customer, we will sell the goods 
at retail to such persons, under the same war
ranty and deliver by mail, vve will also send 
printed instructions as to the care of jewelry 
how to clean it, etc., on application.

BIGGIE BOOKS-
A Farm Library of unequalled valne—Practical, 

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLB
No. 1—BIGOLB HORSE BOOK

All about Horsesr-a Common-Sense Treatise, with over 
74 illustrations; a standard work. Price, 50  Cents.

No. 2 —BIGGLB BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how ; 
contains 43  colored life-like reproductions o f all leading 
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3—BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book in existence , 
tells everything; withaa colored life-like reproductions 
of all thenrindpal breeds; with 103 other illustrations. 
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 —BIQGLB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business: haying a great 
sale; contains 8  colored life-like reproductions ofeach 
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50  Cents.

N o. 5-B IQ G L B  SW INE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs-Breeding, Feeding, Butch
ery Diseaaes, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBIGQLH BOOKS are unique.original.useful—you never 
saw anything like them—so practical, so sensible. They 
are having an enormous sale—East, West, North and 
South. Every one who keeps a  Horse, Cow, Hog or 
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right 
away for the BIGuLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 22  years 
old; it is the great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-ou-the-head,— 

uit-aftcr-you-have-said-it, Farm aud H o u s e h o l d  paper in

I

T I M E  T A B L E .

. t ' No. 10.
D.ativ

Lv. T aw as  C ity .......... h f ; • a .' rv . y  in
Ar. S ag inaw .............. i: 4 , i  • ••

“  F l in t .......................... It • p. ; • , tn
“  Chicago................. H 45
“  H o lly ............ ! 1

. K  *'“  D etro it ..................... : •* V f. •
“  M onroe .. .................. « .t: - 7.“2
“  Toledo........................ 4 15 “ « Hf
“  V a s s a r ....................... 6 ..1 *
“  M a r l e t t c ................... r
“ P o r t  H u ro n .............. 9 00 “
“  M id la n d ....... ............ 1 57 “
“  M t P l e a s a n t ............ 7 00 “
“  C la re .......................... 3 00 “
“  Reed C ity ................... 4 25 “
“  M anistee .................... 6 40 .
“  L u d in g to n ................
“ M anitowac................ j- • \

Milwaukfi:................ 6 ■' ‘

Comu’ctio. * a ' n •«.' .. ■ • -  • a n d
M amtoui. » r a 1 • ie . •■est.
At Port i •. rot’ • '» : the
east, vt . it l :» '• e s t .
TicKets is-...' 1 t.u . a ' . - u ; ;k e d
th rough to I e n  it. '' 1 Us; .aC U g h
to Dctroi; w h p. f u n s
th ruugh u> t ’Lii'oit ; eu iu ff
c a r  to Detroit. m A 1 i-i'? ili r

- s v 'i :.y*.

iTVjf.V

Dft. M A N ’S COMPOUND.
TheLeadingSTOMACH.LIVERand KIDNEYCURE.

The Best TONIC and BLOOD PURIFIER,
A sk  Y o u r  D r u g g is t  fo r  it.

yymmmi 
■, , . .

Li:
•/1, • vv. v j '* w •

Anyone send ing  a  sk e tch  and  descr v- t n- ay 
quickly  asce rta in  our opinion free Aneih. an 
inven tion  Is p robab ly  patentable. GomutUTVCA- 
lions strictly confidential. Handbctek; 1 i’a ten ta  
s e n t free. O let cat agency for securing vatonr''.

Patents takr-ii through idumi & Co. roc 
special notice, without charge, in ther j f i t  I s a l c i s .

:.~f T- 
• s. A 
ioidcm.

MIINN & Oo.365BMdws; ifciw lark
Branch Office. 625 F  S t, Washington. D. C.

A handsomely ij!ttst.Tat^cVweekly
dilation of aiiy scientific Jo uni Iff. 
year; four mouths, ?L Sold by ml

A FREE PATTERN
r  own selection) to every subscriber. Beautiful j 
i lithographed plates and illu.stiations. (J 

Vdt, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date 1

m  C A L L  
M A G A Z IN E

dressmaking economi 
-hort stories, currant - 
Only 6O0.  yearly. Lady agents waaMr agent# wanted, lead tor tem*

other pattern*. Hate no equ
and little chlldreA. Ita! ee*> 
not attained by the nee of aair 
equal for style and perfect ft!>

M S  C A U L  J
^  B A Z A R *  |

fA T T E R N S !
Easily put together. Only 10 and II cente ••rij^-noi#
higher. Boldin nearly every city and town, or b
Ask for them. Absolutely very latest up-to-date

every city and town,or bymafa 
sly very latest up-to-date styleft

T U B  M cC A L L  COM PANY#
188-14# Vest 14th Street). . . . .  Hew leek <** is lr

with this Ad., 
and we will ship 
to your addrese

________  ,C. O. 1>M for
y ru r  Inspection, lid* 11 no Cook Btovo for Woed# 
wr.ioU i t  inadu in the follow ing al/os. w  

:io . 8  o r ::o . 9-aO, weight 320 
opvon flrel'ov: taiceH a4*u»ch wood; price w i* .  
\ o . V ‘r  ^  l)-22, weight 860 l ^ ® ^  
22x22, ( takes 26-lnch wootU P^ w *0 * 
I f  you Imh: 
siovo ao ruprc #
seated, at! ,*;• P4': -I
having thoi - ^  .■

examined 
Kim c a t
(hM'ot, 
iir.y the
f.Clfiht 
UtfCUt OUT 
npeclal 
prlco 
and the 
freight,


